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Courageous Prayer
By Tamara Roberts - July 2018

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be frightened, and do not
be dismayed, for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.” Joshua 1:9 (ESV)
It takes all the courage we can muster to do the right thing and step onto the path God has set
before us. Throughout the ages great men and women have understood the necessity of prayer before
taking that important first step.
Diligent prayer preceded Nehemiah’s project to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. David inquired
of God before he traveled to Hebron to be crowned king of Israel. During prayer in the garden of
Gethsemane, the Father strengthened His Son to fulfill His greatest and scariest plan, which required
Jesus’ arrest, trial, and crucifixion.
Fast-forward nearly a couple of thousand years
to our forefathers in the colonies. They never would’ve
found the courage to create and sign the Declaration of
Independence without prayer. Each man who signed it
knew England would mark him as a traitor. They knew
the declaration would bring war with all its horror. If
they lost, they would be hung at the very least. Prayer
began every day of deliberation during that time.
During the Revolutionary War that followed, five of the fifty-six signers were captured by the
British and tortured to death as spies. Nine died from battle wounds or hardships and two lost sons who
fought in the revolution. Some lost wives who died while they were on the battled field. Many went
home to ravaged, burned down houses, decimated farms, and bankrupted businesses. Several served in
congress without pay and died in debt.
Once the war ended, the daunting task of forming a government began. As they worked to create
our constitution, disagreement and paralysis plagued the founding fathers. Benjamin Franklin wrote to
President Washington concerned with the problem and requested prayer in the following motion:
continued

In this situation of this Assembly, groping as it were in the dark to find
political truth, and scarce able to distinguish it when presented to us, how
has it happened, Sir, that we have not hitherto once thought of humbly
applying to the Father of lights to illuminate our understandings? In the
beginning of the Contest with G. Britain, when we were sensible of danger
we had daily prayer in this room for the divine protection. ”Our prayers, Sir,
were heard, and they were graciously answered. All of us who were
engaged in the struggle must have observed frequent instances of a Superintending providence in our favor. To that kind providence we owe this
happy opportunity of consulting in peace on the means of establishing our
future national felicity. And have we now forgotten that powerful friend? I
have lived, Sir, a long time, and the longer I live, the more convincing proofs
I see of this truth- that God governs in the affairs of men. And if a sparrow
cannot fall to the ground without his notice, is it probable that an empire can
rise without his aid? We have been assured, Sir, in the sacred writings, that
“except the Lord build the House they labour in vain that build it.” I firmly
believe this; and I also believe that without his concurring aid we shall
succeed in this political building no better than the Builders of Babel: We
shall be divided by our little partial local interests; our projects will be
confounded, and we ourselves shall become a reproach and bye word
down to future ages. And what is worse, mankind may hereafter from this
unfortunate instance, despair of establishing Governments by Human Wisdom and leave it to chance, war and conquest.
I therefore beg leave to move, that henceforth prayers imploring the
assistance of Heaven, and its blessings on our deliberations, be held in this
Assembly every morning before we proceed to business, and that one or
more of the Clergy of the City be requested to officiate in that service.

Prayer was successful and, with God’s help, our constitution was formed.
For those working on the Declaration of Independence and later the Constitution of the United States,
prayer was key. So, it is for us.
Whether approaching another long day with a two-year-old, a daunting decision, or the army of the
enemy, without prayer things get desperate quickly. We need the confidence of knowing that the omniscient,
omnipresent, omnipotent King of the universe is with us and will give us the wisdom and resources to fulfill
His plan.
The Bible is full of promises to that effect.
 “If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who gives generously to all without reproach, and it will be
given him.” James 1:5 (ESV)
 “If we ask anything according to His will He hears us. And if we know that He hears us in whatever we
ask, we know that we have the requests that we have asked of Him.” 1 John 5:14–15 (ESV)
 The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much. James 5:16b (ESV)
 “If My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn
from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.”
2 Chronicles 2:1
Let’s take courage drawing near to the Provider of all we need, the One with the plan, Wisdom,
Himself. Let’s go to God first and fight the battle from the position of victory as fully equipped children of the
King of kings.

Prayer: Father God, King of the universe, loving Savior, help us remember to seek You and
Your wisdom first. You are El Shaddai. You see ahead and provide. And You love us. We can
depend on You. Thank You for always being ready to light our path, empower our steps, and
walk with us. May we bring You honor and glory forever. Amen.
*For reprint permission email tamara@tamroberts.com with reprint in the subject line.

Pray for our Church Family
NRHBC Hospital Board & Prayer Sheet as of June 14, 2018: Betty Crumpler, Scott Donaldson, Tammy Brown, Doretta Brown, Jill Roberts,
Troy Smith, Kathy Engeling (Ben White’s daughter), Family of Rosa Lee Smith, Paul Hopkins (Dottie Kearney’s brother), Maddox Carmean
(Norman & June Ponce’s grandson), Terry Ricker (Chris Richard’s uncle), John Groce (Janie’s husband), Gary Suggs, Bill Maggard, Mike
Cobb, Martha English, Glenda Sobel, and Lupe Garcia.

Pray for these with continuing needs: Alice Abbott, Linda Andruss, Scott Annable, Claudia Bone, Al/Jonathan Cardenas, Margo
Carstarphen, Sherry Christensen, Alice Christman, Pat Clark, Anne Coleman, Carmen Coleman, Janie Corbett, Phyllis Dashefsky,
Terry Denson, Willard Elrod, Bob Englemann, Marinell Fidler, Joy Fowler, Bert Frie, Clint Frisby, Judy Gangwere, Barbara Gant,
Jan Giles, Ray Hamelwright, Shelly Hardy, Tom & Hue Leita Harvey, John Heath, Virginia Hitchcock, Donnie Huggins, Paula Jacob, Vaughn Kankey, Mary Frances Kelley, Lee & Peggy Kibbe, Ed & Minerva Kimbell, Stan King, Helen Kingston, Bob Korb,
Becky Langston, Ruth Leeth, Ezio Leite, Ralph Lewis, Roy Lucas, Doris Pait Mayfield, Charlene McGee, Charles McManus, Janell
Miller, Bob Miner, Ralph & Imogene Mochizuki, Jenny Moore, Charlie Nelson, Bill Norman, Ruth Osborne, Eva Pannell, Becky Pipkin, Jean Preslar, Jean Pulliam, Dean Radke, Vickey Rice, Dell Richardson, Nelda & Ron Roik, Jody Rushing, Sutton Savage, Steve Sheedy, Linda Shepherd, Becky Shroyer, Brenda & Steve Slaughter, Bea Smith, Edith Smith, Gerald Smith, Charlsie Smith,
David Spradley, Joyce Stafford, Matha Sterling, Matt Wallace, and Todd & Lesli Young.

Pray for Ministries of NRHBC & Cross Church
Scott Maze, Senior Pastor requests prayer for:
 Friends, family & co-workers who are lost. Pray for people by
name.
Danny Roberts, Executive Pastor requests prayer for:
 Contruction of our new building at the Cross Church campus
to be swift and safe.
 Our staff as they plan, prepare, and promote great upcoming
summer opportunities
 Those effected by the ministries of both NRH and Cross
Church Campuses.
Jeremy Winters, Cross Church Campus Pastor requests
prayer for:
 Generous giving toward “Grow Together” building fund.
 Our members to remain faithful while continuing to set-up
and tear-down each week until we have a building.
 Effective strategy/leaders for community engagement.
Danny Koonce Worship Pastor & Jay Krivsky Worship Ministry Associate request prayer for:
 Music & Ensemble Summer activities.
Dave Bryant, MS, & HS Ministries requests prayer for:
 Students going to camp to give their life to Christ and rededicate their life to be used by God.
Jody Hayes, Wellness & Senior Adult Ministry requests
prayer for:
 Participants for the summer Sports camps! This is a prime
opportunity for children to hear the Truth of God's Word.
 God to provide opportunities for the wellness staff and volunteers to share Christ with those utilizing the wellness center.
Bus Ministry requests prayer for:
 Adult riders (18 yrs +) to assist each Sunday or every other
Sunday.

D’Ann Laywell-Children’s Ministry & Caren
Crow-Preschool Ministry & Sandra Zwerg-KID
Worship Ministry requests prayer for:
 “Camp Connect", a full time day camp for older
children.
Stuart Pendell, Couples Ministry requests prayer for:
 Stronger, healthier, and happier marriages.
Support for those marriages that are just barely
hanging on.
Joshua Jones, Dir. of Communications requests prayer for:
 More volunteers for Media Ministry.
D’Ann Laywell, Women’s Ministry requests
prayer for:
 Women to form lasting relationships with the
common bond of Jesus as our Savior.
Daniel Stafford, GPS (Singles) Ministry requests prayer for:
☺ God’s direction in the GPS (Singles) Ministry.
☺ GPS Journey class at 11 a.m. needs another
married couple to help and more singles to join
the class.
☺ Singles in the NRH area to know the Lord and
receive the support they need at NRHBC.
☺ Danny’s wife Joyce needs healing. And his
Son-in-law needs a job and a car.
T. J. Daugherty, Director of Global Missions
requests prayer for:
 God’s direction in missions and helping those
in need.

Numbers to call for Prayer Concerns:
International Mission Board
Prayer Line 1-800-395-PRAY (7729)
North American Mission Board Prayer
Line 1-800-554-PRAY (7729)
International Mission News
http://www.imb.org
North American Mission News
http://www.namb.net
General Prayer Requests
diane@nrhbc.org
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Let us pray for the special activities of our church
Jul 1-31—”Say What?” Scripture Memory Campaign. 1 verse per week. Scriptures
are for conversation starters that lead to spiritual dialogue.
Jul 1—Patriotic Sunday& Vancouver family Mission Team Meeting.
Jul 4—Independence Day! Church Offices Closed.
Jul 8—New Discoveries & Discover NRHBC New Members Class
Jul 9-15—Vancouver Family Mission Trip
Jul 13—Kids Night Out Friday Night Child Care
Jul 14—GPS (Singles) to the Nytex Sports Center for Pizza and Games.
Jul 15-20—High School Summer Camp.
Jul 22—Baptism Sunday and Gideon speaker in AM Services.
Jul 28—W.O.W. (Widows of Worth) 50’s Party with Hot Dog Lunch and Live
Music in FH.
Jul 29—Family Swim Night
Jul 30-31—Dodge Ball Camp
Tues Morn Sr Bible Study & Tues Ministry Choir singing at various facilities
GriefShare Ministry
Hispanic Ministry
Homebound Ministry
KID Worship
Kids Beach Clubs
Ladies Prayer Group
Library Ministry
Media Ministry
Men’s Bible Study
Men’s Ministry
Music Ministry
Pastor’s Prayer Team
Preschool Ministry
Senior Adult Ministry
Spanish Speaking Fellowship Summer Chill Out
Summer L.I.V.E.
Upward Basketball
Wednesday WILD
Wellness Center Ministry
Women’s Ministry
Young Singles 20s Ministry
Youth Ministry
Young Singles Thursday Night Bible Study

Academy Home School Choir
Adopt-A-School Mentoring
Angel Land Preschool
Apartment Ministry
BSF Groups
Bus Ministry
Child Care Ministry
Children’s Choir
Children’s Ministry
Camp Connect
Connect Classes
Couples Ministry
Cross Church Campus
Divorce Care
Divorce Care for Kids
ESL Program
Financial Peace University
Fine Arts Academy
Food Pantry
G.A.L.s Drama Group
Global Focus Ministry
Good News Club
GPS (Singles) Ministry
GPS (Singles) Prayer&Praise

